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».ATH 0F BEY. OR DONALD, 0F ST. JOHN.
On Monday morning, the 2Oth ult.,
tcn minutes past ciglit OcIoc.k, one of

tr oldest and mn esteeied clergymeniti
ýlat bis residencte in Pagan Place.

Ir t1S iast twenty-twvo vears, Di-
îiiald bas prtsided over St. Andrews
ebyt'erian (hurch of thi, rity, an(i

sdeath le-aves a great. hiak in tbp-
minunity anid in the Chureh at large.
nce hie arrivai in this citv in the vear
49, lie has nianifestcd a àeep ntcrest
aIl that tended to promote the tempo-
and zpirituai interests of its inhabi-

Sts, and, by his iind and genial dispo-
1on, Mtady adherence to principk-, big

ured a high poition ini the respect
d eRteetâ of ail ranks and clasem of
fellew-citazens.
s a meinher of the St. John Gramn-

r &hooi Board, he took a M
rest in the manag,,ement of that tn-
nate ititution, and struggl liard

renmeve some ef the obstacles whieh
late years have se crushed it down te
present 8tate. Dr. Donald n'as aise
ost ueeful member of the Madras

ar], and moot efficicntly dischargeil

the imiportant duities that devolved upon
hiias one of t.he visiting examiners.

Front the first ho was connevted with
the Ilone for the Falleii. anud eeveral
other usefal and charitable iinstitutions
in this city, in ail of wivi h is eound
practical experience and <eli Christicm
symipathy will ho gréatly nis-ed. As
the paster of the largest and wealthiest
congregatien of Pre-sbyteriatis in this
Province, hie influence wias 'vilely feit,
and inany of the clergynien throughiout
the different sections of thie Province
will feel that a great blank bas been
made by Dr. Donald7s de--ath. The
yeung clergymen, esqpecîally. -will miss
bis carnest ccntnsel and a<ivice in Prc-sbv-
tory an d Synod. To many ot' thern he
n'as a spiritual father. Ilis lieuse n'as
always a mont weleome boume, and bis
interest iu them, especialUy during tiieir
college caricer, they cati ie ver lbrget
without be-ing guilty of the geatbSt in-
gratitude.

By the dcath of Dr. Donald, the
Masonic Fraternity of this city and
P'rovince bave also sntfcre<i a serious
ltom For s.,veral, yeazs he haS given bis
itifluence te the advancenient of tise
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